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I Abstract

Biometric measurementsderivedfromfinger-or voiceprints,handgeometry,retinal
~’ vesselpatternandiris texturecharacteristicsetc. canbe identifiersof individuals.In<! each case, the measurementscanbe codedintoa sWsticaZlyainiquebit-stringfor each
~ individual.Whilein electroniccommerceand otherelectronictransactionsthe proofof

identity of an individual is provided by the use of either public key myptogmphy or
biometric data, more secure applications can be achieved by employing both. However(

I the former requires the use of exact bit patterns. An error correctionprocedureallows
us to successfullycombinetheuseof bothto providea generalprocedurefor remote

I

secureproofof identityusinga genericbiometricdevice.Onesuch procedurehas been
demonstratedusinga devicebasedon handgeometry.

Introduction

Electronic transactions depend on the proof of identity of an agent at a remotekxation
wherethe proofis normallyprovidedby the useof publickeyqptography or the

1 agent’sbiometricdata. Intheformercase, the privatekey,typicallya very longbit-
strin~ is nody recordedon a card.Thelossof the card is clearlya securityrisk.
Biometric data on the other hand, are subject to statistical variations and to privacy
concerns. Furthermore, storage of biometric data in any authentication system risks

~ compromiseof thedata, andoncethe agent’sbiometricdata are compromised,they
f becomeworthlessas a meansof generatinga privatekey.Thusprudentsecurity
e procedure requires that the biometric data should (a) never be stored and (b) be used

only in encryptedform.2
A systemthat usesthe agent’sbiometricdata as a privatekeycan providea higherlevel,

j of securitythaneithermethodalonewhileovercomingsomeof the limitationsofboth
methods.Therewillbe no needfor theagentto carry the card containingthe private
keysincetheycan be generatedby theagentembeddedwithinhisbody. Alsotherewill
be lesserconcernaboutthe compromiseof biometricdata as no such data willever have
to be exchanged.



However,qptographic applicationsrequireexact bit-patternsof data. Thusfor the
biometic data to be usefulin a scenariowherecryptographicprotocolsneedto be
employed,an error correctionmechmism hasto be incorporatedin some parts of the
system.Thenumberofbits that needto be correcteddependson the distributionsof the
Hammingdistancebetweentwo biometricmeasurementsfrom

(a) the same agent,and

(b) that from two different agents.

Clearly,it dependson the particularbiometricdevioeusedas well.Furthermore,due to
an inherentlimiton the numberof bitsthatcan becorrectedby any practicaIerror
comcting code (ECC)one mustalsostrivefor a stablerepresentationof the biometric
data so that bitstringsderivedfromthesame agentdifferfrom one anotherin as few
positionsin them as possible.In thefollowingsections,we describethe representation
schemeand theerror correctingcodeusedfor thespecificdeviceemployedto
demonstratethefeasibilityof our algorithm.Thiswillbe followedby the descriptionof
a verifi@ion systemusinga genericbiometricdevice.We concludewithindicationsfor
futurework.

Data Representation

As indicatedearlier,this is strictlydevicedependent. For the hayd geometry devioe[l],
we have considered eight possible representations of the 9 bytes of data corresponding
to the 9 fields in the measurement data and are described below

Withthestability of thebit-stringderivedfrombiometricdata as the mainobjective,we
considerfor allninefieldsinthe biometricrecord,eightpossiblerepresentation
schemesas b- integersdependingon the followingthreelevelsof dichotomies

(a) Theleast significant bit comesponds to the widest single-user variationor to one
halfof thesame.

(b) Themeanvaluefor a singleusermay falleitheron a transition or midway
be~een two transitions.

(c) Thefieldsare representedas simplebinaryintegersor as gray-codedintegers.

We decidedon therepresentationthatgivesthe maximumnormalizedseparationof the
distributionsof the Hammingdistancebetweentwo measurementsof the same and of
differentindividuals.

Table 1 shows some statistics of the Hamming distance distribution obtained fkom
56906 authentic pairs and 3570565 pairs with an impostor in each. Based on a statistical
measure of cluster separation, the gray-coded integer representations faired much
better than the binary integer representations. Among the Gray-codedrepresentations,
Representation7 was judged the best and was in fact used for our study. It had the
added advantage (for c~ng p~ses) of having an @@et 4 byte representation”
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Tablal. HammbtgcwtancaataUaWfor wthantk andknpoatora

Representation # Pair

1 autben.

impost.

2 allthen.

“impost.

3 authen.

impost.

4 authen.

impost.

5 authen.

impost.

6 authen.

impost.

7 allthen.

impost.

8 authen.

impo9t.

Error Correcting Code

Min

o

1

0

2

0

0

0

2

0

1

0

2

0

0

0

2

18

25

24

31

21

25

25

32

10

23

16

28

11

22

16

31

Mean

4.7

12.2

8.5

16.4

4.5

11.9

8.4

16.4

2.7

10.5

5.2

14.9

2.6

10.4

5.2

14.9

SD

2.9

3.0

3.6

3.3

2.8

2.9

3.6

3.3

1.5

2.6

2.0

3.0

1.5

2.5

2.1

3.0

Bits

30

39

32

39

30

39

32

39

An interestirwclassof mukiple-error-corretig binarycodesis the Reed-MuUerCode
(RMC).Its i&@rtance deriv&sfrom the fact that it has a decoding technique based on
the majority logic Thistechniqueis capableof easy implementation1]. The
characteristic=for an RMCwithparametersr andm, denotedR(r,m) are listedbelow

Lengthof thecodewords 2m
Numberof informationsymbols: Thenumberof ways in whichr or fewerobjects

maybe selectedfromm objects.
MinimumHamrning &stall@ 2m-r
Maximumnumber of bitscorrected: 2m-r-1.1

We have useda R(23) codeto be appliedon thehandgeometrydata
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Public Key Cryptography Using Dfffb-lldlmtin Protocol

We haveused thepublickeyalgorithm[2] due to Diffieand HellmamThis
myptographicprotocolisbasedon the difficultyof calculatingdiscretelogarithmsin a
finitefield.It is typicallyusedfor keynegotiationsbetweentwo individuaki,say A and
B. We have adaptedit to generatea secureproofof identityscheme.In additio~ we
have useda on-way hashfunctioncalledMD5[31for additim -w. *[2]*
the mathematicsinvolvedinDiffi&Hellman(D@ pOtOCO1.It r-es the ~mputation
of a largeprimep with certainspecifiedpropertiesand a large integerg. A and B have
to agreein advanceon theuse of g andp in the protocol.

Systsm Dssign and Implementation

We now create the design for a systemthat usesthe fourentitieslistedbelowas
buildingblocksto provideremotesecureproofof identitybasedon a person’sbiometic
data used as hisprivatekey :

(a) Thepreferredrepresentationschemeof thebiometricdata,

(b) the chosenECC,

(c) the DH protocol,and

(d) the MD5hashfunction

We willrefer to the combinationof HGreader and the computerwithwhichit
communicatesas the FieldStation(I%).Inadditionthereis the CentralSystem(CS)that
communicateswith the computerin the l%.Inorder to save operatingtime, the
h~mgmdpuetid d4k~tiewtime ~htiti Wtie=md*e G.
Thetwo typesof transaction,enrollment (E1-E4)and verifhtion (V1-V!5)are described
next.

Enrol{msnt

El:

m.

n

E4

TheFSselectsa ‘true’randomcodewordC to be used as seed to
generatea randomnumberto be designatedas the user’ssecref
exponent.
me FSpromptsthe user for a biometric device reading and reads the
measurement into memory after giving it the chosen representation
E.
FS computes the mm-secret“’reference”value say R using C and E and
sends the central station
(a) the name to be enrolled,
(b) the correspondingpublicparameter1 obtainedby
exponentiatingi usingmodulararithmetic.
(c) thereferencevalueIL
‘I’heCSstoresthe record with3 fielti (N~e, ~, R)
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Verification

VI:

V2

V3

V5

~rqu=tfima =attie=, tie G*ti*nmvdw R
and a challengeJ obtainedas the resultof exponentiatinga random j
usingmodulararithmetic
~e~_@mdg~afi~natigV*ti_@
vefied. Thereadingis denotedby V. UsingV and R it then
computesan approximatecodewordC‘
TheFSrecoversthecodewordC fromC ‘usingthe chosenerror
mtionde.~in~kd~r~-*i~aJ is
exponentiatedby i and resulthashedto a value z z is sent to the
Cs.
CS computes z’ the correspondinghashedvalueobtainedfromthe
modularexponentiationof I byj and verifiesz’ = z If not, the
verifiaMonfails.

Conclusions and Future Work

We have successfullydemonstratedthat,exactlyreproduable, and therefore
qptographkally useablebitpatternscanbe extractedfroma person’sbiometricdata.

As an application,we have usedthebit-patternderivedfrom an individual’sbiometric
data to providesecureremoteproofof identity for him.Inthis application,no private
biometricdata ever leavethe fieldstationnor are any suchdata stored in a central
station.Thedeviceusedis thehandgeometryreader3DIDbuiltby Recognition
systems,Inc. of Campbell, CA. [4]

Although the data representation scheme and the ECCto be used are typicallydevice-
specific,the identificationalgorithmusedis perfectlygeneral . It is importantthat a
good estimateof thenumberofbitsto be correctedbe obtainedfor each device.Future
workshouldbe focusedin thisdirectionfir a comprehensivestudy of the
reproduabilityof thebitpatternsresultingfromanybiometricdevice.At the same time
we shouldstudy the dkrimim tingpowerof thebitstringsover a large population.To
our knowledge,only two worksin thisdirectionhave beenreportedin the
literature.([51,[61)

Amongother advantages,thissystem

(a) doesnot requirean individualto carry a card,

(b) does not requireone to remember,or evennotedowna passwordanywhere,and

(c) allowsa personto carry hissecretindividualizedpasswordwithinhisown body
in the formof statisticallyunique biometricmeasurements,yet convertibleto a
uniquebitstring on location,neverto be revealedto anybodyanywherein an
insecureenvironment.



..,.,.,... ,-. ,.w-....

Amongthe weakneswsof thissystem basedon thehandgeometryam

1.

2.

3.

We have only 16 reproduablebits(for theHG data)allowingfor a universeof
65= elements.An exhaustivesearchis clearlypossiblethat revealsA’s private
key. For a strongsystem60-80 mpmduablebitsare needed.Althoughprecise
inftmnationis not available,theonly devicesthat come closehorn EyeDentify
Inc and IrisSan Inc

Surreptitiousphotographingof theagent’shandclearlyposes a risk Biornetrb
basedon fingerprintsarousesimilarconcerns.Scanningof the retinaor iris
texturemay be thedesirableapproachhere.

Therandomnumbersusedin thesystemmust be as closeto true random
numbersas possiWe.Otherwise,th~mis a dangerof reproducibilityof the
‘random’numberby an adversary rendering the ‘secret’ a non+mcret.
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